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As we go to press it is offcially announced that Hon. David
Aijils, K.C., Minister of justice, has been appoînted ta the vacancy
in the Supreme Court caused by the death of Mr. justice Gwynne.
\Vc shall refer to this hereafter.

DEITf! 0F MNi. JUSTICE LISTER.

l'le ties of the sudden cauath of à Ir. justice L-ister, one of the
ud-es of the Court of A-ppeai for Ontario, carne ta his many
[riîends as a sndden and a sad surprise. At 5 o'clock in thc after-
noon of the Sth inst. lie wvas ini bis usual health and spirits, con-
versing %vith a brother judge at Osgoode Hall. Shortly after he
ivent home, and after dinner retired early. A sudden attack of
iilness seized hirm during thne nighit whiclh proved ta be a form of
licart <isease, and to ti; lit succumbed about 4 o'clock the next
inornitig. Thci sympathy of ali goes out ta thc family thus
bereaved of a loving husband and father.

1-Iaviii- bccn so rccently appomnted ta, the Court of Appeal,
direct from the Bar, tirne liad flot sufficed ta forin an opinion as ta
what his judicial capacity %vould prove ta be. There %vas, however,
promise that lie would have mnade a very useful îr.ernber of that
court. Certainly, howvevcr-, it nid>' bc said that hie applied himself
tin Ihs judicial duties ivtlh patient industry, andi that his pleasant
inanner and courteotis treatmfent of the Bar %von Ihiin rnany friends.

Mr. justice Lister wvas boni at Belleville June 21, 1843, but lived
nlost of his life at Sarnia. 1île w~as called ta, the Bar in 1 875, and
fromn tlhat tiie lie %vas a \well-kino\vn and successfui counse) in
Western Ontario. He %vas a prorninent figure in politics iii the
Rcori i nterest until bis appointmient to the l3ench. A general
favour:te, bis loss wvill be grcatly felt.
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FINAL GO URT OF APPEA L FOR 7(11E EMPIRE.

By the law of Ontario, in ail mattcrs of controversy relative
to property and civil rights, resort is to be had to the law of
England. The law of England, especially the common law or
equity lav, is only to be ascertained by the decisions of the English
Courts. B3ut %vhere the English Cour-ts decide a point in one wa,
and the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council decide it in

M another, wc may possibly be left in the peculiar position of having
our cases decided flot bv the la'v of England which our statute
says is to go"ern, but by the lav of the Privv Council. How is

fthis dilemîrna to bc avoided ? A case iii point rnay bc found in
our last volume at p. So8 Du/eau v. JUitie (1901), 2 K. B. 669.

Wh"lere the construction of a provincial statute %vas in question,
à! thoulgh à %vas iii similar terins to an Engiflish statute, the provincial

Court of Appeal bas preferred to adlhere to its own opinion on the
proper construction of the Act, radiier thin adopt a different
construction wlîich hiad been subsequcntly placed by' an English
Court on the corresponding Engiish Act. Sich a procedure is,

apparently no violation of the statute compelling our Courts to
decide cases according to the law~ of England, because it is obvious

that that provision is not intended to apply to cases %which are
governed by' express provincial legislat ion, in %% hich, it is clear,
Cases, must be decided according to provincial, and ne)t Englishi,
lav, and our provincial Courts miay well assume the riglit to

construe our provincial enactmnrts independently of Etiglishi
decisions on corresponding Englishi enactmnents, thougli, of (our.se,

d the latter decisions wvill always be regarded %vith due respect, even
thougli they be ilot considered judicially conclusive. But whIere,
as in the case to which wve have referred, the question is one of
pure comrmon lav' or equity. the case serns to bc somewvhat
different, and in that class of cascs the statute seemns to inake it

imrperative upon the Courts dealiing wvith Ontario cases to take the
law froin tie mnost authoritative existing exposition of- it by'
En-lisli Courts, and iii sucli Cases it secmns doubtful wl'hether evenl
the 1rivy Counicil could properly (lisrcg;lr(l a decîsion of the Ilte

Î. of Lord-; on the point in i ot rovcrsy. i t rnay bc competent forY $the l>rivv Counicil to say in the caec of ani inferior English tribunal,
that it has not correctlv, decideci the law, but such a content ion

could hard 1v br atdmiissible in refcrclicc to a decision of the I-l otis
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of Lords. The fact that there is a possibility of a difference of
opinion between these august tribunals is certainly a strong
argument for their being s0 amalgamated that the decision of tle
one shall be binding on the other, for this reason we think it
sornewhat unfortunate that the recent proposa; to consolidate them
so as to constitute one final Court of Appeal for the Empire did
iiot take effect.

THE "1PROHIBITED DEGREES " IN ONTA RIO.

Some objection lias been taken to the termis of a Bill intro-
duced at the present session of the Legisiative Assembly, whereby
it is sought to arnend the Ontario Marriage Act (R.S.O. c. 162) by
specifically prescribing a table of prohibited degrees to be indorsed
on the forms of affidavits to be required from applicants for
marriage licenses; and by adding to the Act a scbedule setting
forth that part of 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7, which enurnerates the
prohîbited degrees. It bias been publicly asserted that 28 Hen.
8, c. 7, s. 7, is not, and iiever wvas, in force in Ontario, and that
as a matter of 1mwv there are no "'prohibited degrees" in this
Province.

Under these circuinstances, it ma), be well to inquire how far,
if at ail, these objections hiave any foundation. In order to do this
it is necessary to go back to the beginning of our Provincial
constitutional history. Whatever doubt may exist as to whether
English or French law as to civil rights prevailed in the former
Province of Quebec frorn the time of the cession of Canada up to
the year 1774, at ail everîts, after that date, there is no doubt as
to the law in force, for by s. 8 of the 14 Geo. 3, c. 83, known as
"The Quebec Act," it %vas cnacted " that in ail matters of contro-

versy relative to property and civil rights resort shall be had to the
Iaws of Canada as the rule for the decision of the same." The
effect of this enactmnent, as is wvell k-nown, wvas to re-establish the
',laws of Canada " in regard to propcrty and civil rights through-
ont the limits of the Province of Qucbec, ivhich then included the
territor' wvliich %vas atterwards constituted the Province of Tjpper
Canada and is iiow the Province of Ontario, which, Eve-hike, sprang
from the body of the pre-existing Province of Quebec. ly " the
lawvs of Canada," it is almost needless to say, wvas meant tlhc French
Iaw existing iii Canada prior to its cession to Great Britain. Fromn
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1774 UI) ta 1792, therefore, the French or Canadian law as ta
a property and civil cights prevailed in the terrâory which now con-

stitutes Ontario, Under the authority, of the Imp. Stat. 3V Geo.
3, c. 3 1, Upcr Canada %vas constituted a separate Province
having, at ihiat timne, as ive have seen, the Frerch civil lawv in
force. O)ne of the first Acts passed by the Legisiative Assembly
of the nicw% Province of Upper C;anada was to enact (32 Geo. 3,-
c. i b tnat iii all matters of controve-sy relative to property and
civil righlt-; resort shall be had to the lawvs of England as thev
stot -L on the i 5th October, 1792 C... c. 1 1, S. i). This cnact-
rne-it had the effcct of' disiplacing the French civil lav' in Upper
Canada atnd substituting tlierefor the English law. N ow the laws
rc-ating- ta marriage appear to bc plainly laws relating to civil
r1ghts. and it w,.ould hardiy seem open ta argument that the

English law rc]ating ta marriage %%-as flot effectually introduccd by,

~ i that enactimcnt.
It rnav bc noticed that bath the lIrnp. Act, 14 GeO. 3, c. 83,

ce;tab1i-.hinig, or rccabihig rench lav in Ouebec, and the
1rov-inlcial .\Ct (32 (jeU. ), C. 1 ) arc ini almost identical terms, the onc

introducing Canadian or Frenchi law, the other Enghl-ishi iaw. If the
French law~ of Inarriage w~as rc-"introduIced by the 14 Gco.3,c8,

then the Enghisli latw nf inarriage inust also have beenl introduced
by the lr'inlCial .\ct of 12GeO 3, c. 1. But even if if could be

s1maintainied that necithcr -\ct covcrcd the laýv of inarriage, it %vould,
iievcrtli(lces., bc unitrue to sav that no lawv existed on the subject of
prohibitcd degrees. At the tirne of i he cession of Canada ta
G;reat Britain, Canada was not withouit law on thîs subject. fe

1 Frcnch. laxv pirovidcd for- it, and until altcred by' Great Britain, or
bv saine pow~er properly constituted by Great Britain, the French
law would continue in for-ce. Sa that if the lFrench lav of mnarriage

%vas bipr y(Cd the En'ihlaw of mrnagea~ prort the
(-)tnbcc . \ct17) then that lawv, i.e., Englislh law, was in force iii

Upper Caniada wlien it \vas caiîstituted a sel)arate province, and

sill sa continues the law~ of the P>rovince of Ontario, even if
'.1 m-riage is not to l}c deemced to coi-ne within thc term "civil

rîh~ andî if, on the ot ber hand, the Frenlchi law cf marriage
rernained in force from the fine (if the cessioni, it mnust have

rerinlld ini force thi oughiout Upper Canada at thc time it became
a separate P)rovince. But, as already iimiated, the Frenchi law,
ý'q1al1ly wih thic Etnghishi I;\ pi hibits inarriage within certain
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degrees: see Quebec Civil Code, ss. 124, 125, 126 (which is a codi- I
fication of the French law as it existed îin 1792), and even if both
English and French law failed, thiere is stili the Christian law to
fall back upon, o11 the principle laid down by Ha, rison, C.J., ini
PringlIe v. Napanee, 43 Q. B. 285. So that from no point of view
whatever can it bc successfully maintained that there are no
degrees of consanguinity or afflnity within which marriage isi
prohibited in Ontario.

ht appears, however, to be beyond an>' reasonable doubt that

marriage is within the terni "civil rightf-," and that, thereforc, ail
questions relating to marriage must be decided by the English law
as it stood on October i5th, 1792, save as varied by Provincial or
Dominion legisiation. This wvas the opinion of that very learned
judge, Esten, V.C., iii Llodçins v. McNei/, 9 Gr. PP. 305, 309.

Assuming, then, that the lawv of England as it stood on
October 15th, 1792, subject to the variations above referred tn), is
in force in Ontario, let us now proceed to enqitire what that law is,
more particularly as regards the question of prohibîted C2gree.

Prior to the reign of H-enry 8, the question of ' prohibited
detrees. " %vas a inatter altogether withiii the jurisdliction of the
Spiritual Cour ts, whi'7h exercised jurisdiction to dissolve marriages
contracted %vithin dcgrees contrary to canon law and also granted
dispenisations perinitting persons to rnarry 'vithin somne of those
dJegrees. Lt inay be âere noted that the prohibitcd diegre-es unider
the canion law extended far beyond the rules laid down in
Levîticus, and that rnany of thiese additional canionical prohlibitions
scem to have been crcateO merelv iii order that a %vider field mighit
be opened ini wliich dispenlsations could be applied for and granted
for a rnoney consideration. In the reign of l-ieîry S, these
utijuist and unireasonable prohibitions of mnarriage by' the ciînon
Iawv iii order to fil] ecclesiastical coffers ivith fées for dispensations
wcre decieîd to have reachced such a pitch of abuqe as to require
correction at the hands of the civil power. Accordingly two
statutes wverc passcd whichi declared that the only degres within
which marriage sliould be prohibitcd are those prohibitcd in - God's
lai,," %vhich degrees these statutes proccecd to enuinerate. The
first of thiese statutes wvas 25 1LenI. 8, C. 22, S. 2, thIc Second 28 Hen.
8, c. 7, which rcp)ealcdl 25 I leli. 8, c. 22, but wvhicli, by s. 7, r-ceeacted
with a slighit variation s. 2 of the repcealcdi Act w~hich etiumerated
the prohibited dcgrees.
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Section 7 commences with a recital that inconveniences have
arisen b% marriages within degrees prohibited by "Goîo* law,7 "that
is to say: the son to marry the mother, etc," setting forth the
several degrees mentioned in the i 8th chapter of Leviticus. including
the disputed one of the deceased wife's sister. It then proceeds to
proiba marriages within those degrecs. When Mary came to the
throne many of the statutes which had been passed in her father's
reign wiiich were thought to interfère with the papa] jur;sdliction
in England wvere repealcd, and also those statutes which had been
passed --ripugning or nvalidlating the marriage of Henry with
Catharine of Arraga-i and thc legitimacy of Mary. Among the

iÏýstatutes anid parts of statutes thus repealed b>' i & 2 P. & M. c. 8,
Was- that pl rt of the Act made in the 28th year of the said

king 'i.e., Henry Sth' that concerneth a prohibition to marry
within the degrees expresscd in the said Act." These words are

kimportant to be noted, because they seem to limit the repeal to
1- the prohibition to rnarry," and do flot apparently touch or deal

with the definition in the previaus part Of s. 7 of the degrees within
which marriage is prohibited by God's law. It has, neverthelcss,

4. been said that the repeal extendcd to the whole of the section.
It ivili appear farther on, that the opinion that t/he prohibition only
was repeaied, is supported by very high judicial authority. A later
statute of HenrY"s reign, viz., 32 lien]. 8, c. 38, made pre-
contract of either party a bar to marriage, and wvert on to provide

J ~that -no -eservatii-n or prohibition, God's lau' except, shall trouble
or irnpeach an), marniage without the Levitical degrees."

This Act, 32 Hen. S, c. 38, bas had a chequered career. It
wvas repeaIed in thc reign of Edward 6th, so far as it made pre-
contract a bar to marniage : 2 & 3 Ed. 6, c. 23 ; and was
subscquently %vholly repealed by, i P. & M. C. 8, s. 4. It was,
however, afterwards, b>' i Eliz., c. 1, s. 3, revivcd as it stood in the
reigni of Edvard 6th. In other words, 32 Hen. 8, c. 38, as
amecded by 2 & 3 Ed. 6, C. 23, again became law, and as it has
iiev-cr siilcc been rcpealcd, or further amended, it wvas the law of
En gland iii 1792, and is law ini England to-day, and, consequently,
under our Provincial Act (32 Gea. 3, c. Q) is law in Ontario, as was
held bv Esýtcn, \'.C., ini HoeigiPzs v.. McNei, 9 Gr., sec P. 309.

1i 1iLIîZ., C. 1, S. 2, aniothcr statute of H-enry 8th, viZ., 28 Hen.
8, c. 16i, wii had becui aiso repcalcd ini Mary's reîgn, was also
re-vi-cd this Act made %vahid certain Inarriages, "which marriages
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be flot prohibited by God's law, limited and dedlared in the Act
madie inz this ftresent Parliament." In order to construe this revived
Act, therefore. it is absolutely necessary to refer to ' the Act mnade
in this present Parliament," and that Act was 28 lien. 8. c. 7, s. 7. It
is proper here to say that i Eliz., c- i, s. .4, expressly declares that
-"ail other laws and statutes, and the branches and clauses of any
Act or statute, etc., repealed and made voici by the said Act etc.
(i & 2 P. & M. c. 3), and flot in 41his present Act specially men-
tioned anîd revived, shalh stand, remain, and be repealed and void,
etc.," and 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7, was flot specially mentioned
therei n.

In 1792, therefore, the statute law of England stood thus. 28
Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7. was repealed by i & 2 P. & M. C. 28, so far as it
"1concerneth a prohibition to marry within the degrees expressed
ini the said Act," and except so far as thus repealed it remained in
force; whether an>' part of it remained unrepealed being a inatter
of controversy. 28 Hen. 8, c. 16, whiich cxpressly referred to 28
Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7, and could only be construed by reference thereto,
was revived hy i Eliz., c. i, s. 2. and was in force in 1792, and stili
is in force. 32 Hen. 8, c. 38 (as amended by 2 & 3 Ed. 6, c- 23),
which Prohibits marriages contrary "'to God's Iaw," for the words
" God's Iaw except," is held to constitute a legislative prohibition
of marriages prohibited by «"God's law," wvas also in force in 1792,
and stili is in force.

This bcing the state of the statute Iaw, let us 110w glance at
some of the leading cases on the subject, and before doing so it
may be remnarked that most of themn are cases in which the
marriage was called in question on the ground that the mian had
married his deceased wife's sister. This is one of the degrees
which wvas expressly dedlared to be within the prohibition of
" God's law " by 28 Hen. 8, C. 7, S. 7 ; but it has always been a
controverted question whether it is within the degrees prohibited
by the r8th chapter of Leviticus.

It was at first apparently considered that the prohibition
contained in 32 Hen. 8, c. 38, must be construed by reference to
the book of Leviticus and an>' other passage in the Scriptures
bearing on the qu,:ýtion. Hence in Manu's Ca.re, Moore907, it was
held that marriage witli a dcceased wife's niece was flot prohibited
by the Levitical law, and a prohibition to the Ecclesiastical Court
was awarded. But in the report of the sanie case, Cro. EliZ. 228
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there is an incomnprehensible note that a consultation was after-
wards granted, but on what ground is flot ver>' clear.

In Parson's Case a similar conclusion was arrived at. It is thus
refierred to in Co'. Litt. 2 35a: ',Ai i it is further to be understood
that mnany divorces that were of force b>' the common law, when
Littieton wrote, are flot at this day in force; for by the statute,
32 Hien. 8, c. 38, it is declared that ail persons be lawful (that is,
ma>' lawfully mnarry> that bc flot prohibited b>' God's law to rnarrt
(that is to sa>', that be flot prohibited b>' the Levitical degrees).
A man married the daughter of the sister of lus first wife, and was
drawn in question in the Ecclesiastical Court for his marriage,
alleging the same to bc against the canons, and it %vas resolved b>'
the Court of Common Pleas, upon consideration hiad or the said
statute, that the marriage could flot be impeached for that the
same %v'as declared b>' the said Act of Parliarnent to be good,
inasmuch as it was flot prohibited by the Levitical degrees et sic
de similibus ; "but in this case it is said t1jat a consultation was
nevertheless avarded because of sonie defect in the pleadings isec
Harrison v. Buw/,6Vaugh. 248, 249>. A consultation, às is %well
knowvn, being in the nature of a procedendo. Cok-e, in his 2fid
Institute, at p). 683, when discus-sing 32 Hen. 8, c. 38, refers in the
mrargin both to 2s Hien. 8, c. 22, and 2S lien. 8, c. 7,as bcing the
statutor>' declaration of the proh-bitcd degrecs.

In Hill/v. Good(1672" Vaugh. 302, an application %vas made to
the Court of Common Pleas for a prohibition to the Eccl.esiastical
Court. The marriage called in question 'vas one betveen a mai
and is deceased wife's sister. It was again argfued that this w~as
net a"narriage within the Levitical degrees. Chief Justice Vaughan
delivered the judgment of thc Court, and entered into an elaborate
inquir>', first, %vliethcer the judg;nent wvas prohibited by' the Leviticai
degrecs, and came to the conclusion that it wvas ; but lie also, and
what is more to our present purpose, entered into anl equa!ly
elaborate inquiry as to the effect of the statutes 28 lJin. 8, c. 7,
s. 7, and 32 lien. 8, c. 38, and came to the conclusion that the
marriage wvas within the prohibition of those statutes.

As t(> 28 Lien. 8, c. 7, lho says at P. 326, " In the statute Of 28

lin. 8, c. 7, dhere are two clauses concerning marriages-the fiist
declaring ccr-ai;i Iarriages there reciteci to be within the degrces
prohlibitcdl b> God's Ïawv. , . The second clause is
in thiese %vords :Bli it thereforc ctnactcçd that rio persons
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or person, subjects or i-~ants af this realm or in any of
our dominions, of what estate, degree ai degrees soever they
be, shal) from henceforth marry withirî the degrees afore
rehearsed, what pretence soever shahl:< bcnade to the contrary
thereof.' .-. Now we must observe. the Act of i & 2

P. & M., c. 8, doth not repeal this Act entirely of 28 Hen. 8, c. 7
but repeals only one clause of it; the wore'S of whicb clause of
repeal are before cited and manifest, the seccnd clouse of the Act
of 28 Hen. 8, and flot the first to be the clause intended ta be
repealed.' (a) In that case a consultation ivas grant'ed. Matters
rernained in this condition in England when 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, was
passed. wbich made nuli and voici ail marriages within '<the pro-
hibited degrees ;" such marriages. tip to that time, having been
voidable only by sentence of the Ecclesiastical Court pronounced
during the lifetime of both parties.

In 1837, Skerw.ood v. Ray, j Moore P.C. 353, was decided by
the Judicial Cornmittee of the Privy Council (Lord Brougham, Mr.
Baron Parke, the Chief Judge of the Court of Bankruptcy, and
Sir John NicholU). The suit ivas brought in the Ecclesiastical
Court by the father of a lady to have a mnarriage corntracted by her
with ber deceased sister's husband annulled, on the ground of its
being a marriage within " the prohiibited degrei!s," and the sentence
of tht Court of Arches, annulling tht marriage, was aflirined by tht
Judicial Committee. The difficulties connected with the ques.tion
of what are '« the prohibited degrees " are state-1 xery carefuhly and
fuhly by the reporter in a note to that case on pp. 355 2t seq. Tht
validity of the marriage ivas but faintly arguýd, if at ail, but the,
case appears to have been disposed of maiffly on the question
whether thé plaintiff had aî1y locus standi tc) maintain tht suit.
But Baron Parke, who delivered tht judgmcnt, says at P. 395, ",That

marriage (i.e., the one in question) having been celcbratcd betweeni
persons within the Levitical degrecs, and prohiý-*ted from inter-marry-
ing by Hfoly Scripture, as interpretcd by, tht canon law and by the

(a) That contention wasa .nswered b y counsel for the reqpondents in St. Giles
v. $1. Marys. i i Q.B. .,g, as follows: 1,The recitais of a statute are flot binding
upofl courts of Iaw, exce t fer the purpose of construing the particular Act ini
which they are contained A recital ittanding alone can have no force.*' But
this does flot appear conclusive; as a genaral proposition it ;s correct, no doubt,
but in the. very peculiar circumatances of th1e Act iii queaîion it is hard to set why
if the recital was ini fact left unrepealed it might flot Jîroper.y be used te expla!ýn
another Act in pari materia.
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statute 25 Hen. 8, C. 22, s. 3, was unquestionabiy voidable during
the lifetime of bath, and might bave been annulled by criminal
proceedings or civil suit." It ivili be seen that he refers to 25 Hen.

8,C. 22, s. 3, although 23 Hen. 8, C. 7, s. 7, which repealed that Act,
is the one referred to in the revived statute Of 28 Hen. 8, c. 16. He
also refers to the canon law a sisting the interpretation. And

degrees, which ;s usually included in the Book of Common Frayer,
is nc, part of the Sealed Book, and ther.2iore strictly no oart af the
Prayer Book. The table was drawn up bs' Archbishop Parker, by
w iose narne it is known, and was published by the authority af*1' Queen Elizabeth, it is entitled " A Table of Kindred and Affinity,
wherein whosoever are related are iorbiddan ir, Szripture and our
laws to marry together."

By the 99th canon of i6a3 ai the Church ai England it is pro-
v-ided that " no person.3 shahl marry within the degrees prohibited

by the laws ai God, and exprcssed in a tabie set forth by authority
A.D. 1563 ; and ali miarriages so made and contracted shail be
adjudged iiicestuous and unlawful and consequently shall be

t dissolved as void lrom the beginning; and the parties sa married
tshall be bv course, of law separatcd ; and the aioresaid table shalh

be in every church publicly set up and afixed at the charge ai thej parish." But -n an elabarate judgment Lord Harwicke declared
j the opinion ai the judges ta be that this canon, not havinji- been

confirmed by Pailiament did not Froprio vigare bidthe Iaity:

reliance can wvelI be placed on that canir , or the table ai prohibitcd

I degrees therein referred ta, as being ai any caercive force or
i operation iii this province.

This, then, wvas the state of the statute law and authorities when
thc Qiteen v. Chadwick, 2 COX Cr. Cases 381, was decided in 1847.
In this case a man had grone through the lorm af marriage with a

deceased wvile's sister. He had subsequently kift lier and married
another woman. I-l was indicted for bigamy, and the question
thereiore arase whetlicr the marriage ta the deccased wile's sister
wvas or wvas flot within "the prahibited degrees," reierred ta in 5 &
6 W. 4, c 54, and 32 lien. 8, c. 38. Sir Fitzray Kelly, who argued
the case for the Crown, cantended that 28 Hen. 8, C. 7, S. 7, had

been wholly repealed, and that under 32 lien. 8, c. 38, resart must

[cla otesrpue nodr odtriewa arae r
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prohibited, and he addressed a Iengthv argument to the Court tc
shew that, according to the scriptures, such marriages were not
forbidden by " God's law." The Court (Lord Denman, C.J.,
Coleridge, Wightman and Erie, JJ.) tinanimously determined that
the marriage in question was within the degrees intended by the
words " prohibited degrees " in 5 & 6 W. 4, C. 54. Both Lord
Denman, C.J., and Coleridge, J., point out thc manifold inconven-
jences and difficulties which would attend a Court of Iaw if it were
required ta make an independent search of ' God's law " to deter-
mine what are the degrees within which marriage is prohibited
thereby, onc of those difficulties being the deciding upon the
prc'per text ta be used, Kîng James' version flot having been in
existence when 37 H-en. 8, c. 38, %vas passed, and, without expressly

sayingr %hether or flot i & 2 P. & M., c. 8, had, or had not, repealedj
the wvhole af s. 7 of -8 Hcn. 8, c. 7, Or only the part prohibiting
marriages within the degrees enumerated, both Lord Denmnan
and Coleridge, J., ivere af opinion that whether by the reviver of
2$ Hen. 8, c. j6, in which it is referred ta, or by reason of its neyer
having been repealed, it is still in force, for the purpose of explain-
ing and construing 32 Hen. 8, C. 38, and defining what are the
prohibitcd degrees. Wightman, J., rcached the conclusion that
mnarriage with a deceased wife's sister was within the prohibited
degrees referred ta ini 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, by a somewhat different
route. He held that the Act was întended to apply to ail
marriages which were theretofore voidable in the ecclesiastical

deceased wife's sister came within that category, ergo, they were

wiîini 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, and lie said: " 1 do flot think it necessary
ta inquire whether in thi- Ecclesiastical Court such a marriage '
%vas deemned prohibited by the Levitical law, the statute lawv, or the

cominon lawv, or by ai! of them." But it may be noted that this
argument altogether shirks the. question most strenuously argued
v'iz., whether or flot such marriages werc lega]ly voidable priar to
5 & 6 W. 4, C. 54. Erle, J., concurrcd in the result.

At the saine time that Regipuz v. C/zadwick was argued, St. Giles
in te Fiddis v. Si. Mary's Larnbeli ias also argued, and the anly
différence betwcen the two cases was that in the latter the deceased
w 'fe's sister wvas iliegitimate, and the Court field that that fact
made no différence,

I
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In 1861, Brook v. Brook, 9 H.L.C. 193, was decided by the
House of Lords. The question in that case was whether a marriage
by a domniciled Englishman with bis deceascd wife's sister was

* valid, the marriage having been solemnized in Denmark, where
such marriages are allowed by law. For the purpose of that

* decision it was necessary to determine v'hether a marriage with at deceased ivif e s sister %vas prohibited by the law of En-land. The
case came originally before Stuart, V.C., and Cressweil, J., sat with
him as assessor, and in the opinion ivhich Cresswell, J., gave, he
q'jotes, at p. 5 11, without dissent, the passage above cited from the
judgrnent delivered by Baron Parke iin Sherwoodi v. Ray, and ie

there says '-this statement of the lav was fully adopted by« the
Court of Queen's Bench iii Reg-ua v. C/iadziick." Stuart, V.C., on

that point uses the following language: If the marriage had been
solemnized in England, as it wvas a marriage between a ividower
and the sister of his deceased %vife, it is settied that, accordin- to

the law of England, it wvas null and voici to ail intents and
purposes whatsoever. As to this 1 have no doubt. It wvas so
settied by- the decision of the Court of Qucen's Bench iii the case
of Tlie Queenz v. Clumqii', i i Q.B. îo5. and in lhearing the presclot
case 1 have hiad the great advantagc of the assistance and advice
Of Mr. justice Cressivchl, who conlsiders the law upon this point to
be cleai-." Mihen the case was arguedi before the House of Lords,
it was contended on behialf Df the appeliants bv, Sir Fitzrov- Kelly-,

%vlo biad made a vcrv~ ahle but uns,.ucccssful argument iii Reginuz v.
C7,adick, and ivho entertained a strong onion that that case hiad
beeni w-onglyi) decided (sce his argument in Braok v. Brook, 3 Sm.
& G., p). 5o5), and lie availed himself of the opporttUnity, 0f so CotH-

tcnding before the I buse of Lords. lie argued that înarri-ýes
%vith a deceased xvife's sister could onil> be held invalid if contrarv

to the law~ of (;od, but, lie said. "that is not asserted by ans'
statutc ini this cotintry., the c.îly statute whichi did (leclaI e it, 2ü

'ICI'. 8, c. 7, having beei irelpcaledl." L ord Chancellor Campbell
in gI ugjudginent, said "Such a mnarriage (i.c., betwecni a
%vidowev i nd his dcceasud %vife's sister) w~as expressly prohibited

b t' l.e£gislitutre of this country, and xvas prohihited expressly
on the ic -ouud that it wvas -conitrary, to God's la\w.' Sitting iucre
judiciallyý, we are îîot at ]iberty* to consider whetbher sucli a marriage
is, or is îlot -contrary to God's; law,' or whether it is expedient or

iiexpedîculit." île vlopts li/i v. Good and v. Ciza v. G//4dick as
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correct decisions, and conclusive of the point. Further on headopts an observation of Coleridge, J., in Regina v. Chaawiik.
" We are flot on this occasion inquiring what God's law is, or what
the Levitical law is. If the Parjiament of that day (Hen. 8)
legisiated on a misinterpretation of God's Iaw we are bobind to act
on the statute which they have passed." Lord Cranworth admitted
that the statutes on this subject were '« in a confused state," but
cornes to the conclusion and holds that it is " to 28 Hen. 8, c. 7,
s. 1i1 (i.e., s. 7, according to the Statutes of the Realm), though
repcaled, that we are to look to see what marriages the Legisia-
turc has prohibited as being contrary to God's )aw." Lord St.
Leonards said :" We are flot at liberty to consider whether the
marriage is contrary to God's law, and detested by God ; for our
law has already declared such to be the fact, and wve mnust obey
the laiv. That law has been so clearly and satisfactorily explained
by the leartied judges in the case of Thte Queen v. Chadwick as to
render it unnecessary to observe further upon it or to trace the
repcals,aiid re-enactmcints of the lav to wvhich 1 have referred." Lord
Wensleydale (wvho w~as the Judge who, as Baron Parke, delivered
the judgrnent in Raj' v. Shterzwood above referred to> refers to the
note to that case, and as he then proceeded to, deal with the
t'atter more at large, it rnay be well to quote his words. He
-aid :"The state oif the law appears to be this :--the two statutes
ii,, hîch thc tcrm « Levitical degrces 'is explained arc the 25 Hen.

c. :!2, where thev are enumerated, and include a wife'3 sister,
and the 2,S lien. S, C. 7, inii he ninth section (i.e., the scventh,
according to the Statutes of the Realin} of which are described by
wav of recital. the degre. prohibited by God's laws in similar
terms, %vith the addition of carnai knowiedge by the husband in
somne cases, and with respect to themn the prohibition of former
statutes wvas re-eniacted The whole of this Act, 25 Hen. 8, C. 22,
was repealed by a statute of Queen Mary ; and so wvas part of
28 lien. S, C. 7, but flot the part as to prohibited degrees. That
part %vas repealed by Y & 2 1P. & IM., c. 8. But by the i Eliz., c. i,
..; 2, that Act i.seif was repealed, except as therein mentioned, and
sewral Acts %vcre re'rived, not including the 28 Her). 8, C. 7 ; no
dJoubt, bf-cause it avoided the marriage %vith Atin Boleyn. But by
the ioth section of the 28 Heil., c. 16 (which, iii the second section
referred to mnarriages prohibited by God's law as limnited and
declared in 28 Hen. 8, c. ", or otherwise by Holy Scripture), al

The "Proh
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and every branches, words and sentences in those several acts-~ ~ contained, are revived and are enacted to be in full force and
strength to a!! intents and purposes. The question is wvhether
that part Of 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, which relates to prohibited degrees
and describes themn is thus revived ? 1 t/iink il is. But whether

it is or flot, the staternents n the statutes are to be looked at as a
stalutory exposition of the meaning of the true " Leviticai
degrees"

Now, notwithstandýng the somnewhat haiting opinions as to how
2 8 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7, is now in force, the conclusion is clearly

f rcached that as a matter of fact it is in force for the purpose of
defining the prohibited degrees. Whetber it is because that part
of the statute (as Vaughan, C.J., argued) neyer w~as in fact
repcaled-or wbether it is because, if repealed, it has been revived

by i Eliz., c. i, or whetbcr it is because though repeaied and flot
revived it is, nevertheless, of force as b'ýing a legislative expressionI of the minid of Parliament as to the rncaning of an expression
used iii a later Act of Parliarnent iii reference to the samc subject
matter ;the fact remains tlhat the highest Court of the Realm
bas held as indubitably law that 28 Hlen. 8, c. 7, s 7, ks Of Vital
force and efficacy so far as it defines the prohibited degrees. Iti îmust be admitted that great authorities and probably a numerical
number incline to the view that S. 7 of 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, %vas wholly
repcaled, the reasoning of Vau'ghan, C.J., in Hi/l v. Godthat the
declaration as to the degrees prohibited by,' God's law " %vas neyer
repealed, nevertheless appears to be tolerably conclusive.

We haive nowv to consider the latest case on the subject, viz,
PWing v. Te.yj!or (1861), 2 Sw,. & T. 278. The suit wvas for nullity of

marriage on the ground that the petitioner before bis marriage
with the respondent had had illicit intercourse wvith lier mother.
rX demurrer wvas put in on the ground that the facts statcd did not
shew the petitioner ta have been %vitbin the prohibited degr-ee.s, of
affinity to the respondent. The dernurrer was argued before
Sir Crcsswell Cresswell, Xigbtman and WVilliams, JJ. j3oth
Crcsswveil and \Vigbtman, JJ., we ma), here remark, had takcen part
iii pieviowz cases ;Cresswvchl, J., iii Brook v. Brook, and Wigylitmiani,
J., in A'egina v. Chldwk anid SI. Gi/es v. .Si. la, ;"s. 1Brook v. Broolk
had ceeni reccntly a;frinedl i,' ilhe Ilouse of Lords and ail of thesc
case., ivere relied on by thc petitioner. Thc case t.aied upon
wlicL:icr- affinity was cict'td wvitlini the prohi bitcd degrees by mrer

al
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sexual intercourse without a marriage, and on this point 28 Hen.
8, c. 7, s. 7, seems to shew that it can be. After enumerating the
degrees it goes on to say, <'and further to dilate and deciare the
meaning of the prohibitions. It is to be understande that if it
clbance an3' man to know carnally any woman that then ail and
singular persons being in any degree of consanguinity or affinity (as
is above written) to any of the parties so carnailT offending shall
be deemed and adjudged to be within the cases and limits of the
said prohibitions of marriage, ail which marriages ail be it they be
plainly prohibit and detested b>' the laws of God, etc., etc." The
case of the petitioner therefore seemed to be plaini' -within the
prohibition Of 28 Hen. 8, C. 7, S. 7, if in forte. Cresswell, J.,
delivered the judgment of the Court, ëori the conclusion of the
Court wvas that 28 'Tell. 8, c. 7, S. 7, hacl been repealed by i & 2 P.
& M., c. 8, the Court adopting the opirâon in Gibson's Code,. 496
iii preference to the viewv of Vaughan, C.J., in Hi/I v. God, supra.
Moreover that it had neyer been revived, as held ini Regina v.
Chadwick, supra, for was it in force as held by Creswe!l, J., him-
self and the House of Lords, in Brook v. Brook, supra. Wightman,
J., who concurred in the judgment in Regina v. Ciadwick, agreed
also on the judgment in Wing v. Taylor. For this apparent
judicial somersault on the part of Cresswell and Wightman, JJ.,
one would ha-.;e tiiought some explanation might have been offered
and some attempt made to explain w.hy Regina v. Chiadwick and
Brook v. brook were flot followed, but the judgment makes no
reference whatever to either of those cases and niakes no attempt
to disting uistn them, and winds up with the following passage :
',If the statute, 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, had been considered to be revived,
or if the statiate 32 1-len. 8, c. 38, had been capable of rec-iving the
construction now ccntended for, it can hardly be doubted that
somne suits for nuliïty of marriage on such a ground would have
been instituted long ago. The absence of any such case is in our
judgment strong ev-.dence of what bas been the general o.pinion as
to the state of the law on th&at suhject, and we think the opinion
sound. But ei'en supposing the question to he doubtful, we should
flot thik uj,rselves justified in putting for the first time upon a
statute, passed about threc centuries ago, such a construction as
would expuse marriage to the pvcril of impeachment upon allega-
tions, the falsehood of which it would be diffcult to prove, and so
render uncertain the status of màny persons supposing themselves

'I
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to have been lawfully married and rendering the issue of such
marriages liable to be bastardized upon an objection which at the
time of marriage might be wholly unknoWn to either of the
parents."

This appears to afford the real key to the judgment. The
policy of 2eHen. 8, c. 7, in declaring illicit intercourse sufficient to
create 'an affinity within the prohibited degrees was regarded as
bad, and so the statute for that particular case was judicially
repealed in spite of the decisions of the Queen's Bench and the
House of Lords declaring it to be operative.

Notwithstanding this decision, however, must we not in
Ontario be clearly bound by Regina v. Chadwick ; St. Giles v. St.
Mary's, and Brook v. Brook, as declaring the law of England, and
therefore for us the law of Ontario ?

It cannot be denied that both the cases and the statutes are
indeed in a " confused state." Even the Imperial Statute Law
Revision Committee seems unable to agree with itself on this
point. In the Chronological Table and Index of the Statutes
(1896), under 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, p. 49, they thus refer to s. 7. " S.
7 r., 1-2 P. & M. c. 8, s. 4 (ss. 17-20 Ruff.); r. conf., i Eliz., c. I, s. 4
(s. 13 Ruff.)." From which it would appear that s. 7 was repealed
and is not in force ; but in the Index of the Statutes in force
(1896), under the title " Marriage," p. 840,·28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7. is
referred to as being in force, and a note is appended referring to
vol. I, p. 37c, 2nd Revised Edition of the Statutes, and in that
volume in a note to 32 Hen. 8, c. 38, there are these words : " The
following sections (s. 7 of 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, and s. 2 of 28 Hen. 8,
c. 16), so far as they declare what marriages are prohibited by
God's law, affect the construction of this Act: see Reg. v.
Chadwick, i i Q.B., 173 ; Brook v. Brook, 9 H.L.C. 193 ; but contra
Wing v. Taylor, 30 L.J. Matt. Cases 258." 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7, is
then set out in the note as far as it relates to prohibited degrees,
and forbids marriages within them On the whole, the Imperial
Statute Law Revision Comniittee maybe said to be of the opinion
that s. 7 is operative for the purpose they mention, viz., to govern the
construction of 32 Hen. 8, c. 38, notwithstanding the statement
in the chronological table that it is repealed. In Ruffhead's
edition of the Imperial Statutes, 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, is not printed, but
against the title of the Act is set out in the margin a note to the
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effect that it was repealed by r Mary St. 2, c. !, which is clearly
erroneous.

The resuit of the wveight of the authorities which bave been
referred to would appear to lead irresistihly to the conclusion that
bY 32 Hen. 8, c. 38, marriages contrary to God's Jaw are pro-
hibited and 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7, contains a binding legisiatÎve
declaration of what are the prohibited degree4 according to «'God's
law." See, however, the English Enc. of Law under titie "«Nuliity
of M.\arriage," Vol. IX, p. 240, which apparently assumes that
If/mg, v. Taylor is to be prefei-red to Regina v. Chadwick, and,
17ro0k V. Byook.

In Ontario very few cases are to be found. The principle one
is llodgjins -v. McNeiZ, 9 Gr. 305 alr-Qady referred to, which was
aftcrwards followed by Bo)'d, C., in Re Murray Canal, 6 Ont. R
685. In both of these caccs a marriage %vith a deceased wife's
sister wvas in question. In the first case Esten, V.-C., said: " No
doubt the Act of the 32nd of the late King (L.e, 32 Geo. 3, c. 1)
introduced ail the law of marriage as it existed in England at that
date except, perhaps, sorne clauses of the 26 Geo. 2, c. 33. It
introduced tic Acts 25 lien. 8, C. 22 ; 28 Hen. 8, c. 7 ; 28 Hen. 8,
c. 16, and 32 lien. 8, c. 38, as far as they remained in force, and sa,
înuch of the canon law as had been adopted by the Iaw of Eng-
land." At P. 310 he saYs: "It cannot be doubted that the
inarriaae in this case was unlawful and void at the time of celebra-
tien, and could have been annulled by the sentence of the
ecclesiastical court at any time during the lifetime of both
parties.' But one of the parties being dead he held the marriage
no longer impeachable. 0f course, if there were no prohibited
(legrees iii Ontario the reasons given for the judgment are wholly
%vrong,-, and a needless slur wvas cast by the learned judge upon the
inarriage in question.

It May be therefore concluded that so far as we. have any
judicial authority to go by, the law of Ontario agrees to this
extent with the law of England, vLz. : that marriages within
prohibited degrees are forbidden by 32 Hen. 8, C. 38, and that 28

lien. 8, c. 7, s. 7, defines w~hat the prohibited degrees are. But
whereas in England marriages within those degrees are nulI and
void under 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, ini Ontario they arc still only void-
able iii the lifetirnc of the parties,

il
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wD ~ If such be the law, is it flot reasonable that, so far as it can be,
W it shall be made accessible to those whose conduct it is intended

to regulate, instead of being hidden away in volumes altogether
inaccessible to the public generally ?

Under the B.N.A. Act the legislative jurisdiction in respect of
marriage is divided, wvhile to the Dominion is relegated the power of
dealîng with the subject so far as the status and right to contract
and dissolve marriage is concerned, to the Provinces is committed
the power of regulating the persons who may salemnize marriage
anid matters connected with its solemnization. For the purposes
of guarding against improper marriages the Ontario Marriage Act
provides (s. rg) that the party applying for a license shail make

4 affidavit that the parties desiring to be married arc not related
$ wvithin the prohibited degrees, and on the back of the affidavit is

required to be indorsed a table of the prohibited degrees. Hitherto
the terms of thi.s table have been practically left to the issuer of the
license. The Bill now bcfore the Legislative Assembly, propos;es
to prescribe how this table is to be frarned, andl it also add.ý a
schedulc in which is contained the prohibitcd degrees as set forth
in 28 Hen. 8, c. 7, s. 7. The table set forth in the Bill as the one to

* bc indorsed on affidavits substantially agrees with that which lias
been actually in use for sorne time past. 1t is sorncvhat more full
in its terins than that set forth in 28~ 1 htn. 8, c. 7, but enly cxplicitly
states %vhat is bx' necessary implication included in that stat-,te-
sec Bu/ir'ý v. Caish li/i (1 722 ,Gilb. Ch. 156, i 58.

Gi.o. S. IIOLME-STEAî.

Apropos of kissing the Book ai an using story is told in the
fLondon Tindeç. It appears that the late Lordl Icdcsleighi, tlion

Mr. Stafford Northcote, having been appointed a inagistrate.
attrnded at the ('astie of Exeter to be swvorn iii, and w~as hianded a
book whichi liac becn of, %vhiat the laite Mr. Dickens called, the

uindci-donc pie crust " colour. lt Nvas tied round with w~hat hac]
beeni, many, ycars before, rcd tape. Mr. Northcote did not like the

q look of it, so lic cut the tape, and on opeing the book it proved to
be a i eady rcckoncr, on %vhich for about thirty years the magistrates
lac bee:i sworn. WVho wvill say wliczî such a thing is possible thiat
the Scotch formn of oath is not prcfcrablc
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ENGLISH CASES. -

EDITORIAL REVIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

<Registered in accordance with the Ccopyright Act.)

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY- MORTGAGEE-CLLATERAL SECURITY-NMORTGArGEE

-EQUI]TY 0F REDEMPTIO. LIEN 0F MORTGAGEE-SALE 0F MORTGAGFD PRO-

PERTY-APPLICATION 0F PURCHASE MONEV-PRIORITIES.

Dixon v. Steel(i9o1) 2 Ch. 602, seems a plain case involved in
needless obscurity. The action wvas by a s'irety for redemption
under the following circumstances. The principal mortgaged pro-
perty B to secure £225 and £5oo. The suret>' gave a mortgage
on other property to secuire these debts by way of collateral secuuity.
The principal rccovered a judgi-nent and execution against the
mortgagor for a debt not secured by the mortgage, and ini respect
of which execution the principal claimcd a lien on thc mort-
gagor's equity of redemption. Property 13 was sold and realized
insufficient to pay the two niortgages on it. Part of the purcliase 1
inoneY %v'as applied iii payrnent of the mortgage for- £,.25, but the
inortgagees as against the surety clairned the right to apply the
rest of the purchase mione>' on their execution debt, and contended
that as the suret>' had xîot beeîî called on to pay anytluing, the
right of the surcty ini the property B %vas iii abeyance. It seems
tolerably plain that the lien on the equity of redemption %vas
inerclv a lien o n the right of the mortgagor to the mortgaged pro-
perty, subject to the payment of the two mortgages thereon, and
the property having failed to realizc the aniount of these two
inortgages it wvas evident that no part of the purchase could pro-
perl>' be attributable to thc equity of redemption and the ivhole of
the purchase rnotiy was applicable on the twvo mortgages. The
righit to have the mioney so applied Cozcns-1-iardy, J., hield the
suirety entitled to insist on, as lie says, "It certaitily is t11(4 thc law
that a surety lias rio righits until lie pays thc debt duc frum his
principal."
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LAMOLORD AND TENANT - BIEWER'S LEASE-COVENANT TO BUY DEER 0F
LESSORS -ANO THEIR SUCCESSORS IN< BUSINESS »-COVENA.NT RUNNING WITH
THE LA% D - LEASE EXELUl-tI DY LESSFIR ONt.Y-AsSIGNUENTr 0F REVERSION-
BREACH OF COVENANT-32 HFN. 8, C. 34--BENEFIT 0F COVENANT OR CHOSE
IN C TN-JUDlICATU'RE AcT 1873 (36 «t 37 VicT.. c. 66) S. 2_î. SUD-S. 6-
fR.S.O. c. 51, s.,58, SUDB-S. .5).

V In MJJanchester Brezvepy Co'. v Cooenbs (1901) 2 Ch. 6o8, the
plaintiffs, as assignees of the reversion, sought ta restrain a breach

of covenant by defendants as lessees, contained in an agreement to
take a lease, ;ind whercby the), agreed ta buy beer af the lessors
"a!d their succe-isors in business." The lease wvas exccuted by
th!ess o the original ]essors were in fact brewers, thougYh

t that faict d!id noý appcar iii the lease. The ]essors had sold their
busine- and ticd houses incl uding the demised premises) ta tue
plaintifis, to whor the reversion was also assigncd. After the sale

* ~the ]~iia essors ceased to carrv on their business as brewers.
Notice of the change of ownership was given ta -the defendants,
and for a tiînc the% purchased beer ai the plaintiffs, but having
ceased toý do 'ro, the present action wvas brought. The defendarîts

.otendedl that as there wvas no actual lease, but merely an agree-
ment to take a Icase. signed bi' the lessec alone, the covenant did
not run wvith the reversion under 32 Hen. 8, c. 34, and %vas conse-
quently a incre per.sonal crvenant which was îiot assignable. That
the plaintiffs were not successors ;n business of the I'essors because

thycarricd onb -ies at another place. Farwell, J , held that
there wvas nothing iii the covenant to shew that the beer was ta be

W breiwed bv the cave nantees, and was therefore not personal, and
m that Dcing so it w~as a cc'cnant which might run with the reversion,

but that inasmuch as the lessors had nat signed the agreement,
11V thau-h the covenant înight na, be eînfarceabIe b>' an assignee

under 32 lien. 8, C. 34, prior ta tCie judicature Act, yet that it
wvas a chosr in action, assignab le and enforceable by the assignee
in bis own narne under the Jud;catLre Act, S. 25, sub-s. 6. (R.S.O.

c. 5 , 8, sub-s. 5'. Even befare the judicature Act, however,
lîc conii;dci cd that the payrnent af rent ta the assignees wauld have
creatcd an imiplicd contract to hold the property on the same terms
aq tlicv wcre hield under the covenantccs.
EXPROPRIATION 0F LAID -STATq.TORV RESERVATION OF MINrRAI.5-'MIN-

N I. N( (S%'IFr< CIN STATU "TORY RIESERVATION -- IAILWAY CO.'MPANY -

1'i SC II.E 01: SURFACE.

(jre-al 1J0dcr V'ita' .v. haies ( 190 1) 2 Cil. 624, was an
action to i entraini the defuiiîdattr- froin rermoving cla>' frorn beneath

f.
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the plaintiffs' Une of rat lway, the surface of which had been expro-
priated by the plaintiffs under the Railway Act, which provides
that the rights to mines and minerais shalh fot pass to the ra!!way
unless it makes compensation to the owner therefor. It appeared
from the evidence that there was on the top of the land in question
a layer of vegetable or wind blown deposit made up of decomposed
vegetabie matter or ordinary surface soi] of about two fe, and
thereunder iay the bed of clay which the defendants claimed the
right to remove unless they were paid for it as Ilminerais"I within
the statutory reservation. fluckley, J., in view of wbat is said in
Lord Provost v. Farie (1888) 13 App. Cas. 657, came to the con-
clusion that though dlay is prima facie a minerai, yjet as the day
in question formed the subsoil and thus constituted Ilthe land"
purchased for the purposes of the railway, it was flot a Ilminerai"
within the meaning of the reservation ; at the same time he
intimates that l'Cay " may be a minerai in one district and not in

PAtRTN ERSH IP- SALE 0F SHARE-VENDOR, RIGHT 0F To INDKMIIITY-PAItT-t
Nt!Rs1Iip ACr, 1890 (53 & 54 VICT., C. 39) s. 39.

In Dadson v. Dowvney (1901) 2 Ch. 62o, the short point decided
by Farwel, J.. is that where a partner selis his share in the part-
nership business, he is entitled as of right ta a personal indemnity
from the purchaser against the partnership liabilities.

MIONT 0IF WAY-DF.»sCArIOes, PREUVIPTION OF-PRIVATE CARRIAGE WAY

ALONGSIDE PUBLIC FOOT wAy-FOOTr wAy-INjuNcTio>I.i
In AtlarnejGenera/ v. Es/jer Lino/eun Ca. (i901) 2 Ch. 647,

Buckley, J., holds that where a privatc carniage way is laid out
alongside a public foot way without any barrier or separation
bctween them, then there is a presuimption, in the absence of
evidence to the contrary, of the dedication of the carrnage way to,
the public, and a foot passenger cannot be iawfully excluded
therefrom; and he granted an injunction restraining the defendants
from enciosing such carrnage way.

PRACTIGE-CosTs-TNxATioN-OtDER To TAX COST-S AND INCLUDE THEIN
REMUNERATION 0F RECEl VER-SEPARArE caBRTiFic tEr.

In Re Si/ksfone and H.3. C'oal Co. v. Edky (1901) 2 Ch. 652,

svnall point of practice is invoived; ail ouder had beeîî madei
directing the taxation of the plaintiffs' costs, including therein
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the remuneration of the receivers and manag-ers a ppointed in the
action, and to certify the balance after deducting certain costs of
the defendants. The taxing officer made a separate certificate of
the costs alone, but Byrne, J., held, and the Court of Appeal
(Rigby. Collins and Romer, L.JJ.) agreed with him, that this was
not a compliance with the order of reference, and was flot warranted

V by the practice, and the separate certificate was ordered to be
taken off the file.

J VEUDOR AND PURCHASER - SALE OF LEASEIIOLDS -ONEROUS COVENANT,$ - DUIV OF VEN<D0R TO DISCLOSE T0? PU:RCHASER-ACCEPrANCE 0F TITLE IN
IGNSORANCE OF ONEROIS COEANTs-REscissio.

I luI ri I-aee/icke and Lipski (19013 2 Ch. 666, was an application
I under the X'endors and Purchasers Act. Thc contract ini queation

was for the sale of lcaseholds, and thc purchasers had signed an
i agreement accepting the vendoi's titie. 'Ihey subsequently dis-

~ I covered that the Icase under which the property was held cont&ined
~ f onerou-. and unusual covenants which had flot been disclosed b>'

the vendor ;and thcy then claimcd the right to rescind aiAd to
recover back their deposit, and Bvrnc, J., held ilhey were entitled to[ this relief. and that the acceptance of thc title did flot affect the
vendor's dutv to disclose thc covenants.

G. O MPAMNY-I)IRECTOR-NIISF..SANCF.-PA.1.F.NT OF DIvIDENDS OrT OF CAPITAL
Sg-ADVANCES ON IMIRPER ,;FCtRiçN-Dt TV 0F DIRIECTOR-NEGLIGENCIE.

In I)ovey, v. Cor' (1901) A.C. 477, the l-ftwse of Lords (Lord
t I-aisburv. L.C., and Lords Macniagliten and Davey), affirmcd the

judgment of the Court of Appeal (1899); 2 Ch. 629, which
holding was to the effect that a director of a joint stock banking

f company is riot ch argeable with misfcasancc whlo bond fide con-
sent., t the payrncnt of dividiends, and the investmnent of mor.cys
on impropcr securîty, rclying on the judgmcnt and information

b and advicc of the chairman and general manager of the bank b>'
whosc statcmcnts he wvas mislcd, and whose integrity, skill anid

[ competence he had uno rrasoîi for suspccting, cvcn thougàî as
regards the divideilds thcy wc re in fact paid out of capital.

CONS PlRACY-A INfUCINÇ, A PERSON TO BREAK CONTR.ACT, OR NOT DRAL WITH
ANOl IIER, OR CONTINUE IN EllE F.MPI.0YMEF.4T-1NTENT TO lIRrE-NTERFKRR

EN E WITIl TRAM)E-TRAM: UNION.

1il Quizu v. Leai/ze;u (190o1)\.' 495, the Ilouse off Lords (Lord
lialsbury, L.C.. andi Lords Mfactiaghitei, Shand, Brampton,
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Robertson and Lindley> bave given an important decision as to the
liability of persons who conspire together in the interest of a trades
union to injure the business of a persozi who bas become obnoxious
to the union. In the presenit case the plaintiff was a butcher, and
employed non-union men whom he refused to discharge on the
dernand of a trades union, wicireupor, the defendants conspired
together to injure the plairitiff's business by inducing his cus-
tomers and servants to break their trade contract with him, or flot
to deal with him or continu~e in bis employment, resulting ini
damage to the plaintiff. Their lordsbips, affirming the judgment
of the Irish Court of Appeal (1&») 2 L&R 667, beld this ta be an
actionable wrong. Ir, doing so Allen v. Flood (1893) A-C. i, is
referred te, and their lordships declare that ail that that case
decides 's that a lawfui act gives no right of action to a person
injured thereby mere*y because it is prompted by a malicious
motive. A conspiracy to injure a third person in bis person or
property is not a lawful act, and on that ground the plaintiff in the

present case was held enticind to succeed. rhe ground of disputei
bcttee'i the plaintiff and the union was occasioned by the union
insisting that he should discharge and refuse to employ a non-
union man wiho had been manu years in tbe plaintiff's employment
and had a large family dependent on bim, although the plaintiff
was perfectly wiliing that the man shouid join the union, and

offered to pay his fees and fines. This their Iordships held was ini
n3 sense "«a trade dispute hetween employer and workmen," and
that the acts in question could not be said ta be cione "in further-
ance of a trades dispute between emrployers anci ivorknien" withinI
the meaning of the Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act,

1875, c. 86, s. 3, and even if they were, that, neverthelk:-;s, the Act

had nothing ta do with civil remedies.

SALVAGE-IJIURv TO SALV.ORS VESS-KL- C,»iPE4SATIoti-ONIuS PROBANDI.I

Baku Standard v. Ang-e/c (1901.) A.C. 549, wvas an action to
recovcr salvage. In the course of the salvage operaition, the salvingI
vessel wvas injured, and the question wvas whether the damages so

occasioneci were recoverable by the salvors. The Judicial Com-

mnittee (Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley andI
Sir Ford North) held that the darnages were recoverable, either
separately, or thc salvage mighit be assesscd on a liberal scale so as
to caver such damage, and that the presumption is that the injury
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is caused by the necessities of the service, and the onus is on those
who aliege defauit by tbe saivors.

PRACTICE-APPEA.AnLE VALUx-EviDENcE.

In Falkners GoldiiMiniing Co- v. AcKinnery (i go i AC. 58;, the
Judicial Committee or the Privy Council (Lords Hobhouse, Davey,
Robertson and Sir R. Couch) hold that when a statute gives a

Iright or appeai in cases where the amoutit involved is flot less thànw ' £C5o0, the Appellate Court cannot properiy refuse to hear an
appeal, because the value of the amount in question is flot found,

t or stated by the court appealed from, but it is competent for such
q Appeilate Court to ascertain the amnount in dispute on affidavit.

PRtACTICE-LEAVF TO AI'PEAL TC) TIIE KING IN ÇOUSCIL 1-4 FORMA PAUPERIS-IkREScissi.OF 0FAE

In Ozuir/au v. Quinlau (i9o1) A.C. 612. the judicial Committee
of the Privy Council rescW~ded leave to appeal in. formna pauperis,
on the -round that the proposed appeal was idle and frivolous, and

%would flot have been granted had ail matcr;-il facts been presented
to the Committee on the application for such ]eave.

t, PA TENT LA W

Editor CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Dear Sir,-I should be glad to bc informed as to whether thefe
is any decision as to the effect of a prior assignment which has not
been registered on a subsequent assignment without consideration,p g which has been registered under R.S. (2an. i 886, c. 61, s. 2?6. If

-~ not, what is your opinion as to the validity of such subsequent
assignaient ?

It occurs to me that the question ks of considerabie public
importance, as it is an innovation of the ordinary elemcntary
principies of iaw to have a prior assignmcnt atit out by a subse-
quent one without consideration, and rcsting soiciy on the bare
fact that it as registered in virtue ol s. 26.

I.. Vours, etc.,
ïý A SUBSCRIIIER.

I ' ilave any of our rea(Icrs cotin;idercd ti'is subjcct ? If so, their
rcsearcli %ould bc lit I pfui to a brother in dotubt.-IiEd. C. I..J
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

mominion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

ont.] MoRRis v. UNION BANK. [Nov. x6, igoi.
_feint stock company-Payment for shares-Eçuivaep;.t for cash- Wriiten

cernt ruci.

M. and C. each agreed to take shares in a joint stock company, payimg
a portion of the price in cash, anid rece'ving receipts for the full amourit,
the balance to be paid for in future services. The company afterwards
failed.

Ik/ld, affirming the judgnient of the Court of Appeal (37 Ont. App. R.
396), that as there vas no agreement in writing for the payment of the

différence by money's worth instead of cash under s. 27' Of the Companies
Act, M. and C. were liable to pay the balance of the price of the shares ta
the liquidator of the company. Appeal dismissed witb costs

Watsonr, K. C., for appellants. Helimuth and Saun&krs, for res-
pondents.

Ont.] SOPER V. LIrrLEJOHN. (Nov. 16, 1901.

Lease- Gwenani- For (t/ture- Company-Shareho/der-PersonaI /iabi/:ty
-Waiver.

A lease to a joint stock company provided that in case the lesseeZ
thould assign for the benelit of creditors six months' rent should
immediately become due, and the lease should be forfeited and void.
The twa lessors were principal shareholders in the conipany, and while
the lease was in force ane of them, at a meeting of the directors, nioved,
and the other seconded, that a by-Iav be passed authorizing the conipany
to makre an assignment, which was afterwards done, the lessors executingi
the assignmtr as creditors assenting thereto.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (i O.LR. 172),
that the lessors and the company were distinct lega! persans, and the
individual interests of the former were not afffected by the above action:
Salamon v. .Sa/amOn <1897> A.C. ;r2, followed.

The assignee of the company held possession of the leased premises
for three months, and the lesseea accepted rent from him for that timne and
fromn sub-lessees for the month following.

He/d, also reversing the judgment appealed from, that as the ]essors
had claimned the six months' accelerated rent under the forfeiture clause in
the leasc and test, fied at the trial that they had elected ta forfeit; and as

the assigtnee had a statutory right ta remain in possession for the three
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months and collect the rents;- and as the evidence shewed that the receipt
by the lessors of the three months' rent was in pursuance of a compromise
with the assignee in respect to the acceleratior ; and as the month's rent
froni the sub-tenants wa only compensation by the latter for being
permitted to use and occupy the premises and for their accommodation;
the lessors could flot be said to have waived their right to dlaim a forfeiture

f of the lease.
J Mortgagees of the premises having notiFed the sub-tenants to pay

4 refit to thein, the assignee paid tbem a sum in satisfaction of their dlaimjwith the assent of the lessors, against whose deinand it was cagd

È He/a, that this also was no waiver of the lessors' right to dlaim a
I foîfeiture.

Qua're- W~as a covenant by the company to supply steam and power.1k" to its sub-tenants anything more than a personal covenant by the company,
or would it, on surrender of the original lease, have bound the lessor and

a purchaser froni hini of the fée? Appeal allowed with cosus.
Richée, K.C., and Ryckrn, for appellant. Thonisan, K-C., and

(PITihi, , for respondents.
Que.] (Nov. 16, i901.

i l. He8cu the roof t ermintso construction to the gableé> to his ohe
aondar fedant pad th cnost ofro the ecs:yalterainin lo the
planf rinitue t present ahrc t Thaisn w defendant thae thew

t renieaindr nsn oft prctons wof w then demoieo and he inos

linaetalsed Ieoythen rhen propeqet-es, nd t the ctal idha of the n
adiisand tke possinoby the plaintif in 1895 as lec heii

lndiee/a', STON, .Jd settla the plto hencsainti alîadftati sfInied the

oensatad uohi ofth projecin it the dmstri oland iduthe ndw
closeq up.ly theratls actioen cl not tee aie. ee ivso

lin /sab, furt hree lier prmopern J., falnd th re v.ul it so th ]an

S.C.R. o(i, tlîat, as the plaintiff and his auteurs hiad waived objection to
the nianner iii wlîich the toîl-liause lîad beemu constructed, and permitted
the roof and windows to reniain there, tic demolition could flot lie
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required, at lea.st so long as the building continued ta exist in the condition
in which it had been so constructed. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Pelleter, K.C., for appellant. Stuart, K. C., for respondents.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.1 [Dec. 2, 1901.

GILBERT BLASTING AND DREDGING CO. v. THE KN..

Co,,raci-Pub/ic work-Breach-Contratior's duty to press claim,#s-Extra
wark-Lass ofprofils--Damages.

By a clause in the suppliants' contract with the Crown for the
construction of a public work, it was, in substance, stipulated that if the
contractors had any ctlimns which they considered were not included in the
progress certificates it woutd be necessary for Lthmr to malce and repeat
such dlaims in writing to the engineer within fourteen days after the date
of the certificate in which such claims were alleged to have been omnitted;
and by another ciause it was stipulated that the contractors in presenting
dlairrs of this kind shoulci accompany them with satisfactory evideiice of
their accuracy, and the reasan why in their opinion they should be allowed;
and unless such clainis were so made during the progress of the work and
within the fourteen days mentioried, and repeated in writing every month
until flially adjusted or rejected, it should be clearlv understood that the
contractors ,çould be shut out and have no dlaim against the Crown in
respect thereof. The suppliants did not comply with these provisions.

Hé/d. that a petition of right for moneys claimed to be so due to
contractors could not be sustained.

By ane of the clauses of the corttract it was provided that the engineer
rnight, iii bis discretion, require the contracter to do certain work outside
af A~is conitraeýt.

Zie/d, that there was no implied contract on the part of the Crown that
work outside of the contract which the cngineer might, unde-: zhe authority
sO vested in hini have rcquired the contracter to do, should be given to
the contracter; and where Unis is not done hy the engineer, and such
outside work is given ta others, the contracter is nlot entitled ta thc profit
that hie would have made on the performance af such work.

* Where by a change in the plan of the %vorks, certain works were
abandoned and others substituted therefor, and the contracter was paid
the loss of profits ini respect of such abandoned works, hie is not entitled
ta profits upan the substituted works.

Ay/esioru/z, K.C., and LBe/cour, K.C., for suppliants. Meilcombe,
K.C., for respondent.
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Burbidge, J.] THs KiNG il. H-ARRIS. [I>ec. il, 190[.

Expoé.riation-Possessioî by officers of Mhe Crou-n of /andnc'i 2xpr-opriiaed
- Taking, of highway-.Rifle range-Damage..

H Defendants complained, that possession of certain lands flot covered
qby the plan and description filed by the Crownl in anl expropriation

proceeding had been taken by the oflicers of the Crown, and claimed
~ i compensation.

Held, that the right to recover compensation must be limited to lands:3 mentioned in the plan and description filed, and to the injurious affection
of ather lands held therewith.

The defèndants' predecessor iii titie in laying off into lots the land of-i which a portion was taken from the defendants by the Crwn, left a road-
way between the lan.d so divided and the top of the land idjacent to the
sca. This roadway had been used by the public, and work had been
done upon it by the municipal authorities. The land between that so
taken and the sea was not included in the plan and description filed ; but
the Crown closed. up the roadway, and fromi the land taken from the
defendants opened another iii lieu thereof.

Held, that the defendants wcre flot entitled to compensation in
respect of the taking of the roadway.

WVhere property adjoins a rifle range, the site of which has been
expropriated from the lands of the owner of such adjacent property. hie is
entitled to compensation for damages arising froin the use of such rifle
range. ___

k lifa r/j,, for plaintiff. Jk/merken and AfcPuihf, for defendants.

tBurbidge, J.] THE QUEEN ;'. YOUNG. tl)ec. il, 1901.

4 Expropriai'ion-Lessor and lessee-Coriena,:t b' build on demisedpernises.

MVen a lessee is under covenant to huild upon the demised prenîises,
and a part of the said premises are expropriated by the Crown for the
purposes of a public work, the fact that by the expropriation the Iessee is
relieved from bis covenant, and the further fact that his rent is reduced by
reason of the taking of a part of the premises, wilI be takenl into con-
sideration by the Court iii fixing the amount of compensation to be paid
to the lessee.

11arlin, fer plaintiff. I/lmken and Lii.von, for defendants.

T3urbidge, J.] Ti'iE- KiNc. 7'. SED(u:R. l)ec. il, 1901.

Exprpriaion-Pu//,cwork - Owner t-esjinii' on, loi taken:- Conipc nsalion.

Where the owner of certain land taken for a public work hiad resided
thereon Up to the time of the expropriation1 and had refused to give up)
possesion~ iintil lie was dispossessed tînder lcgal proccss 1», the Crown (the
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cost of which proceedings he was obliged to pay), the Court, in assessing
compensation, treated the case as one where the compensation ougbt to be
liberal, and increased the amounit offered by the Crown before action
brought, although upo1 the evidence such offer did not appear unreason-
able.

AfarIlin, for plaintiT. Jfay, for defendant.

Martin, .]RAF v'. GIFFor.D. tDec. xi, 190!.

NEw %VESTMINSTER ELECTION 1>ETITION.

Elecion petition-Prseniaion of- Titne- Compulation.

Suinmons by petitioner for an order disposing of the prelirainary
objections filed by respondent to the petition filed against respondent's
returfi as a inember of the Legislative Ass~embly. One of the objections
was that the petition ivas flot presented in tîme. The return was made to
the Provincial Secretary on September 21st, flot later than 9.30 a.m., and
the petition was presented to the Registrar about noon on October xath.
Under the Provincial Elections Act the petition must be presented within
twenty-one days after the returni has been madle.

IIc/d, dismissing the petition, that in the comaputation of the time the
day on which the return is madle is flot excluded.

McfPhiih/s, K.C., and Dufi K.C., for respondent. Marlfin, K.C.,
for petitioner.

province of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL..

Armnou r, C.J.O., Osier, Maclennan, [Dec. 31, i901.
Mfoss and Lister, JT.A.

REX Z'. CLARK.

Grmna aw-- T/ieft-Ezvideite lending ta erininate- Claiming priz'ilge
Admission of ezideia-R. S. 0. e. r40, s. 5.

The prisoner, being a manager of a branch store for the sale of goods
supplied by a factory of his employers, arranged with the checker at the
factory to load certain goods on a waggon going to his branch store without
keeping the usual check on thein whicli his employers' systemr demanded,
and hiad the goods delivered to a customner of bis branch.

He/d, that lie wvas properly convicted of theft as definied by the
Crirniinal Code.

If a witness when called upon to testify does not object to do so upon
the grounid that his answers may tend to criminate him. his answers are
receivable against imii (except in the case provided for by s. 5 of the
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Catiada Evidence Act, R. S.0. c. 140, as amended,) in any criminal, pro-
J ~ceedings against him thereafter, but if hie does object he is protected.

Judgment of the County Judge of the County of Xentworth affirmed.
Teetzel, K.C., for prisoner. Cartit'righ, K.C., Depiity Attorney-

General, and Crerar, K.C., for the Crown.

HIGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Trial-MNaclNahon, J.1 f Dec. 5, 1901.
LEE 71. CANADI.Ay MIUTUAL LOAN AND INVE.STlMEN-1 CO.

Bv.i/ding, socilv mo-gage-Liabilily of rnemnbers- Goniribzution Io lasses -
RedemjiiOn-R. S. 0. 1887, C. 16 9 -R. S. O. 1897, C. 205, S. 21.

The plaintiff applied for and obtained twelve shares of ordinary
terminating instalment stock in the S. Loan Company, a building society
incorporated unider R.S.O. 1887, c. 169. Hie then applied for ail advance
of the nîaturity value on his shares, nlamely, $i,200, "payable in eight
years as per the rules, terms and conditions of the Company," and
executed a mortgage as collateral security for the advance, which was duly
miade zo ini in which hie agreed to pay the rnonthly instalments or dues
upon his stock, the premium for the advance, and interest at six per cent.
on the whole amaunt borrowed ; and also agreed to submit to the by-Iaws
and mIles of the Conmpany and to assign hlis shares to the Company forth-
with. Lt was estiniated by the S. L.oan Company that if these payments
were contintied for ninety-six nîonths the stock ivotld mature and the boan
Le paid off ; and they obtained frorm the plaintifi ninety-six proilissory
nlotes accordingly, the last payable ninety-six nionths after date. Subse-
quently, in 1893 the S. Loan Company sold out ail their assets to the C. MI.
L & 1. Company.

heBy this transaction it Nwas intended that the latter conipany should take
teplace of the former company, but there wvas a deficicncy iii the asset.$ of the for-mer company which rendered a reduction in the amount to the

credit of the plaintiff necessary, lie being hiable as sharebolder under bis
contract and the by.laws to pay his proportion or share of such deficieiicy;-
and hie wvas ini consequence credited on the shares n the books (if the
C. M. 1_ & I. Conmpany after paying expenses with only sixty-two per cent.
of the amount whicli lie had fornierly had to bis credit iii the S. Loan
Company, the plaintiff baving withdrawn bis shares froni the S. Loan Com-
pany and acccptcd iii lieu thereof a stock certificate of the C. MN. L & I.
Compîany l'or twelve shares of the stock of tbat conipany. lie continued
to niake bis payrnents mîntil le had retired the hast of the ninety-six nlotes
above nîientioned, when le claimied to lie entitled to thc discharge of bis
mortgage.

hI 189>6 te C. NI. L. & 1. Comîpany passed a by-law which required
tbc borrower to continue to nake bis rnonthly paymemîts until bis shares

I. - -
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matured by rea!--n of them anid the accrued proiits from time to, time
credited.

He/d, il. There had been a coniplete innovation, and a change of
mnembership by the plaintiti froin tbe S. Loan Company to the C. M. L. &
I. Comnpany.

2. Untit the plaintiff had paid his proportion or share of the deficiency
resulting from a depreciation of the assets of the S. Loan Comnpany he
could flot compel the C. M. L. & I. Company to dîscharge his mortgage.

3. There had been no violation of what is comrnonly called thei
Usury Act, R. S. C., c. 127, S. 3 (embodied in the Loan Companly's Act,
R.S.O. 1897, C. 205, S. 21) the same having no application to such a build-
ing society mortgage as that in question here; and because apart from that,
the rate of interest charged was only six per cent., what was charged more
than that being the bonus or premnium payable to the Loan Company for
the privilege of receiving the maturity value of the shares in advance, as
authorîzed by R.S.O. 1887, c. 16g, s. 38, which bonus or premium is
expressly received flot as interest but in addition to interest.

G. Ross and E. J. Clar-k for plaintiff. Skepiey, K.C., and A. M1.
Mfaedone il, for defendants.

MacMahon, J.] RE ToucHEr,. LDec. 16, i901.

Administration ordcir -Aplication for, in mnore than one Surrogate Iout
-Preference.

1hnapplication for letters of administration to, the estate of a
deceased person are made in more than one Surrogate Court, preference
wilI be given to that ruade by the party nearest in the order in which
administration is usually granted.

Jurisdiction to proceed was conferred on the Surrogate Court in which
application was made by a mother, as against that in which application was
made by a trust company under instructions from brothers, who clairned
as creditors.

James Bicknei/, for inother. J H. Moss, for trust companly.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] [Jan. i.

Doix;E V. SMUIH

Esojppe/ b;' deed--Privie. -Rcsetrvation in deed-Action not based -On deed
set up as estoppi.

The plaintiffs brought this action to restrain the defendants from
trespassing on their riglits by working certain mines under the plaintifis'
lands. In 1884 the plaintiff's predecessor in title granted and conveyed the
lands to the defendants' predecessor in title, reserving in the conveyance
ail mines and minerais and ores iii, upon or under said lands and freef
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access and egress over the lands for the purpose of mining. This convey-
ance was not executed by the grantee, who however, gave a mortg..ge hack

d to the grantee for $3oo, " savirg and excepting the mines which said
mortgagor bas no claim to." It appeared that as a matter of fact, at the

~Iî date of this conveyance and mortgage back, the grantee mortgagor had
ýq4 acquired titie by length of possession of the lands and minerais. The

rnortgage had been paid off before this action.
Held, that there was nothing in the conveyance of 1884 or in the

circumnstances of the case, which had the effect of revesting the mines iii
the then grantor; and that whatever might be the effect of the words of
the exception in the mortgage, if this were an action between the parties
ti-ireto or their privies upon the mortgage, it was clear that they did not
estop the defendants in the present action which was not based upon
the rnortgage, but wholly collateral to it. XVhen the grantor reserved the
mines from his grant he reserved something which he did not own because
his titie to it had -already become barred by the statute, and it was plain

that the reservation did not operate as a grr'nt from his grantee.J M<1f'zineyfor plaintiffs. W4a/ion, K.C., for defendants.
Falconbridge, C. J., Street, J.] [Jan. 2

TRUSTEES METHODIST CHURcH, CARLETON P>LACE, VONGE z,. KEvs.

Afe/hoilisi G/z ,-ch-Poziper to a//at J, fe seais-Piowter- Io rent pews-
47 ia'c., c. 88, 0. -47 J/ic/*, c. 146, P.

Under the trusts set out in the schedule to the above Acts, the
trustees of a Methodist church have no power to allot free seats to
particular inembers of the congregation, although they have the general
power possessed by the officers of any place of public worship to distrîbute
the members of the congregation iii a particular manner at any partîcular
service for the purpose of preventing disorder during the service. They
have, however, the power to rent pews at a reasonable rent to particular

III imembers, reserving as many free seats where, and as may be thoughit
necessary or expedient.

11faclaien, K.C., for defendant, appellont. j. A. A//an, for plaintiffs.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] [Jan. 6.

IN RF FHURFSSON.
3/o/ggeAIa/ggeso dea/ing 7eihpropert/y as ta /osC poiver /0 r-econvey

_A/1c/ion onl COitan/-Rigzt of ivay.

A mortgagee l)eing comprllable under his mortgage to discharge at
any trne any portion of the land described in it, having tiot less than 2o

fcet frontage, upon payment of a certain sum per foot frontage, flot only
discharged a certain portion of the ]and upon payment of a certain sum,
but also assented to, X rigbt of way across the whole of the property, which
right of way had beczi granted by the owncrs of the cquity of redemption
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to the purchaser of a portion of the mortgaged lands, and relearsed aaid
right of way from bis mortgage.

Rfed, that ini so doing the mortgagee had debarred herseif from
restoring the estate covered by the mortgage, unaltered in character and
quantity, in a manner unauthorized by the terms of the mortgage, ir>asmuch
as such reconveyance could now only be subject to the right of way, and
therefore under the equitable principle in that regard, could flot sue upon
the covenant in the mortgage.

It is proper, however, in such a case that the mor-tgagee claiming
under the covenant sbould have an opportunity within a limîted time to put
himself in a position to restore the estate upon paynlient of the rnortgage
money ; and so in this case 20 days were to be allowed for the mortgagee
to bring into the Master's office evidence that this had been done.

Armour, K.C., and R. D. MlePierson, for the appeal. J D.
.lfon/gome;y, for the executors.

T1rial- Meredith, C.J. 1 MCGOWAN v. ARAISTRONG. [Jan- 9.
Liiatirn of actions-ReaI Prapety Limitation Adt-Pat-et, and c/i/d-

fl.nattcj, at wli -Accruai of rigld of eniry- Commencement of s/atuic
--Gar-ei<kr-Fffcci ofeniry b4> ronseni- Grealior, of new, lenancy-

A4ssess,nn-Agreemen/- Goncea/meni of fac/s-Famé/iy arr-angement
---ll'il/-Dezise subje/i /o .Jzat-,e- Electi6on-Mfisake.

In the auturnin of 1879 the defendant was put by his father in posses-
sion of a farm, which the latter had bought for his son, but took the con-
veyancc to himself. His fathcr told him that he had bought the farm for
himi, but the defendant knew that what wvas done had not the effect of
transferring the title to him, and was aware that it mnust be obtained either
by conveyance or devise from his father, and the father did not intend to
divest himnself of the ownership of the farrn, but to leave himself free, in
devisirig it as he intended to his son, to charge it with the payment of such
suin as he niîglt think it right to require hlm to pay. The defendant con-
tinued in possession of the farm until his father's death in 1900, occupying
it for his own benefit, and having the exclusive enjoyment of the profits.
He paid nio rent and rendered no service or other returin for it, and gave no
acknowledgment of his father's titie ; he also made valuable permanent
improvements at his own expense.

IIe/d, that the titie of the father liad, long before his dcath, by force of
the Real Property Limitation Act, R.S.O. 1897 c. 133, become extin-
guishied. The defendant became, upon bis entry with the permission of
bis father, a tenant at will, and that tenancy iîever having in fact been
determined, the father's right of entry first accrued at the expiration of one

year from the commencement of it (s. 5, sub -s. 7), and was barred at the
expiration of eleven years. There was no evidence that the defendant was
a caretaker or servant of bis father, Upon the expiration of the tenaricy at

L
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will the possession of the defendant becasne that ùf a tenant at sufferance,
and the running of the statute was not stopped by an entry, unless, before
the statute had operated ta extinguish the titie of the testator, a new
tenancy at wil! was created; and this would have heen the case even if the
tenancy at will had been put an end ta, in fact, and flot merely by force of

s5., sub.-s. 7 : the effect of the sub-section is, that it is for the purposes of
the statute only that the tenancy at wiIl is to, be deemed to be determined
at the expiration of a year from the tirne wben it began.

Heid, ho% ever, that there was no entry by the father sufficient ta,
prevent the running of the statute; a visitmade. by the father tathe son,
within eleven years before action, when he Iived with him on the farm for
a rew days, was not an entry on the land and did not put an end to the

i existing tenancy at will, flot being against the consent of the tenant in Such
i a way that but for the determination of the will the landiord would be

1' ~ hable for an action of trespass.
In 1879 and îS8o the farm was assessed in the name of the father as

well as of the defendant, ta, the former as freeholder, and ta the latter as
1h owner, and from 8o ta i899 ta bath as freehoiders, and in 1882 this was

done at the instance of the defendant, who also knew of the way in which
the assessment was made in each of these years.

He/d, that this was flot evidencc of a new tenancy at will created within
eleven years before the commencement of the action. Doe d. Bennett v.
Turner, 7 M. & W. 226, distinguished.

By an agreement in writitig made a few days after the death of the
father between the devisees and legatees under the father's will, the dLfn

J dant admitted and ackn')wledged that, although the farm was occupied by
him, the father was at the time of his death the owner in fée simple of it,
and the defendant agreed ta abide by the wilI and ta carry out the terms 0f

*it. By the will the father devised the farm ta the defendant, charged with
the payment of $4,o00 This agreement was made before the will had

exaise if te vdeendan asthed ithe tagremn farîne the Rel op get

f Limitation Act, but the defendant did flot in fact know of his rights under
f that statute.

He/dt that, in these circumstances, the agreement was not, ever, when
viewed as a famnily arrangement, bînding oa the defendant. Fane v. Fane,
14.R. 20 Eq. 698, applied and followed.

Hdld, also, that if there was any election by the defendant tn take
undcr the will, it was made under a mistake as ta the defendi.nt's rights;
and besides, if the agreement fell, what the defendant did, which was relied
on as being an election, being a part of the same transaction, must fail
with it.
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.drmour, K.C., and W. B. Milikes, for plaintifs Jo/msion, K.C.,
and J. D. Montgomery, for defendants. j

TriiI-Frguson, j.] BrAx~ v. Bs.Arryr. [Jan. 2o.

lu/ont-Bond- Void or voidable-Rahjfcalitrn-Breach-Damages-
Iteres.

To secure the plaintiff against ioss by reason of bis purchase, upon the
defendant's representations, of 55 shares of company stock, at $io per share,
the defendant gave the plaintiff bis bond in the penal sum of $s,îoo condi-
tioned to indeinnify the plaintiff against any loss or damage lie miglit
sustain in reference ta the stock, and conditioned also that at any time
after the date of the bond the defendant should, at the request of the
plaintiff, purchase fromn the plaintiff or find himn a cash purchaser for ii of
the 55 shares at $5o per share, less expenses of sale, flot ta exceed zo per
centumn. The defendant was an infant when hc executed the bond.

,Hdd, x. The bond was not void ab initia; that it was only voidable;
and, upon the evidence, that it was adopted and ratified by the defendant
after he had attained full age.

2. The shares hâld by the plaintif flot being of any value, the plaintili's
damage by reason of the breach of the bond was $495, the price of the ir
shares, less 50 per centum.

3. The recovery was flot for a debt or liquidated demnand, and the
plaintiff was flot entitled ta interest, the amount flot having been ascer-
tained until judgment.

Lynch-Siaunton, K. C, and Marquis, for plainti if. fa sten and
MeBurney, for defendant.

Meredith, C. J., Lount, J.] [Jan. 2x.

McKENZIE V. MýcLAUGHLIN.

Defamation-Pi'eading.-Prài/ýege-Distovery-Examitahon of plainsfif
-Reevancy of 9 etn-Migiof- a! amags-Rule t88

In an action for siander, the defence, besides a denial of the niaterial
allegations of the statement of claini, was that the wurds were spoken
without malice, in the belief that they were true, and under such circiîm-
stances as ta make them a privileged communication. There was no
justification. The words were, Il le perjured hiniself and stole the money
fromn the township ;" and the innuendo was that the plaintiff had committed
wilful and carrupt perjury for the purpose of procuring a reward of $5 fîom
a municipal corporation, and had secured the reward by perjury.

Held, that certain questions put ta the plaintiff upon bis examination
for discovery relating to the xeward and directed ta eliciting information as
ta the paynient of it to the plaintiif; anothzr question as ta statemnents
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made by the plaintiff at meetings of the municipal council ; another question
as ta the fact of the council baving offered a reward ta be paid ta any one
wbo killed a do- found worrying sheep;- another question apparentiy
intended ta elicit information as ta the particular times or occasions when

411; the words were spolcen , and other questions wbich might elicit information
relevant to the defence of privilege, were ail questions relevant ta the issues
raised on the pleadings, and should bc answered by the plaintiff.

-kitThough a defendant mav flot be able ta prove ail that is necessary ta
be sbewn ta establish a defence of privilege, bie is entitled ta the benefit of
what he does shew, in mitigation of damages, if it goes ta that, subject,
perhaps, ta his having given the notice required by Rule 488.

The Court expressed no opinion an two questions raised, viz., wbether,
ha-.ing regard ta the provisions Of Rule 488, it is necessary for a defendant

ta plead the facts an which he intends ta rely in mitigation of damages
(Rtaln . Itzl-enter Printing and Publis.inýg, 2 A. . 97and

J whether, if àt is nat necessary ta sa plead, it is praper ta examine for
Pi.ýdiscovery ai. ta matters affecting damages only, unless or until the notice
1~I requirea by the Ru!e bas been given.

I. F Hedmuth, for plaintiff. C Swaber, for defendant.

l,-Meredith, C.J., Lount, J.] [Jan. 21.,f~~ I MCINTE N. .OD AND> WESTERNi TRUSTE Ca.
Trustee-s- lWil - Annuities - Seiing apari secueitzs Distributioni of

residuie-Reaizaion of estate-In;'esPne.nts-Rttemption of annuities

b oui ofje4tai- Consen.
4 j An order mnade under Rule 938 declared that the persons interested

itt Oin the residue of the estate of a testator were en*itled ta have sums set
apart l)y the executars and trustees, froin time ta time, from the capital of

J the estate, ta provide for annuities bequeathed by the testator, as sufficiemt

j funds for that purpase, came ta the harids of the executars, or ta have
such sumns applied by them in the purcýhase of Gcverniment arînuities, and,
after provision made for payment of the specific legacies and the arinuities,
ta have the residue iii the hands af the executors froin time ta tiine
distributed amcong the persans entitled. Tht. order alsa provided
that, in the event of différences as ta matter.s arising under the foregoing
declaration, a local Miaster should determine stich differences and give
riecessary directions.

lieli, that the order was substantially riglit. The annuitants were flot
entitlcd to have the estate of the testatar realized and coîîverted into
nmoney further than imight be necessary foi, the payment of his dehts and
fuîieral and testamnentary expenses ; their right was lirmited, after this liad
heen done, ta having the annuities sufficiently secured hy the setting apart
of such part of the estate as inight be adequate for that purpose; and, there

- - Z~ .r r'r r *-'-
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bcing in the bands of the executors and truatees proper trust securities
amply suff5aent ta secure ail the annuities and ta leave a surplus presently
available for distribution among the persans entitied ta the residue, there
was no necessity to, convert these securities ino money; and it would
suffice ta set apart securities for such an amount as, calculating the interest
ta he derived frie it at the rate of four per cent. per annum, would pro-
duce a yearly sut» equal ta the amount of the annuities to be pravided for.
In re Parry, 42 Ch. D. 57o, and Harbin v. Mastermaz (1&)6), 1 Ch. 351
followed. Ross v. Hiceks (1891), 3 Ch. 499, referred to.

Hdld, also, that these matters could properly be determined and an
inquiry directed upon an originating notice undez Rule 938 brought on
by one of the persans entitled ta the residue. In re Me4diad, Eland v.
Medland, 41 Ch. D., at p. 492, and I re Parry, supra, followed.

The order aiso directed that, in the event ai the parties agreeing or
the Masser dirccting that any sum be expended an the purchase of Govern-
ment annuities, the annuitant might elicit ta receive such sum In discbarge
of bis annuity, and that the same sbould, -%n tbe execution of a proper
discharge, he paid ta the annuitant.

Hdld, that it is only when the persans whose estate is fiable ta pay an
annuity and the annuitant bath consent, that an annuity may be redeemed
out of the estate ; and the order should be vared so as to require that
consent.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., A4. B. Ayl.eswarth, K.C., M. D. Frae,,j
Folinsbee and D). Urquhari, for various parties.

Meredith, C.J., Lount, J)[Jan. 22.

BIRKETT Z'. IBREWDEKC.

ifechanies' liens-MJaierial men-Agreernent beizveen ari'ner and contracter
-Dru w-h ack- Value of plant - Gimpeiors of wark -judgment-
Estoppe.

The plaintiffs furnished materials ta the contractors for certain warks,
and the action was brought against the contractors and the owner ta realize
a lien under the Mechanics' and Wage-Earners' Lien Act. The agreement
between the contractors and the owner for the execution oi the works pro-
vided (cl. ta) that ail machinery and other plant, materials, and things
provided by the contractors and not rejected should, from the time af their
being provided, become and be, until the final coi»piCtion of the works,
the property af the owner for the purpose of the works, and should flot be
taken away or used or dispased ai except for the purpose ai the works, but
at the completion af the works ail such plant an( machinery as should flot
have been used shauld be delivered ta the cantractors; also (cl. 12) that
on the hap>pening af certain events the owner might take the warks out ai
the contractars' hands and complet. thern, and in that case the contractors
shauld have no dlaim for any further payments in respect ai the work
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performed, but should, nevertheless, remain liable for ail loss and damage
which might be sufféered by the owner, and that ai! materials and plant
should remain the property of the owner for the purposes mentioned

~M1 in CI. Io.
After work to the value Of $24,290.88 had been done, the owner took

',- pos~on of the works, the niaterials on the ground, and tI'e plant and
;Pý machinery of the contractors, and no work had since been done hy theui

under the contract.
An action by the contractors against the owner for damages for

j~* iimproperly taking the works out of their hands and to recover the value of
th - materials, machinery and plant, and some supplies taken by the

5- ' jowner, and also to recover a large surn on account of work done, hadSbeen dsisd
la, that the 15 per cent. which, under s. i of the Act, R. S.O. c.

153, the owner was required to deduct from any payments made in respect
of the contract and to retain as a fund for the discharge of liens, was to be
computed on the value of the work and materials, but not upon the value

of the plant a3 wel. notwithstanding that for the security of the owner the
plant was declared to be for the purposes of the contract his property.

It was contended for the plaintiffs that, although there might be
tiothing. justly due by the owner to the contractors, the lien of the plaintiffs
attached upon what might ultimately become due, and that the trial shouldi~ i haïe been postponed until the final coînpletion of the works.

ARd, that, if the judgment dismissing the action brought by the con-
tractors was binding on the plaintiffs, they would not be benefited by the
postponement, for the effect of that judgrnent was that the contractors; had

forfeited ail right to paynient for any work which they had perforîned and
for which they had not been paid;- and, even if the judgrnent were flot
binding on the plaintiffs the case should not be sent back for a new trial.

Shep/ey, K.C., for plaintiffs. AylesLorth, K.C., for defendants.

iMeredith, C.J., Niac.\ahon, J., Ilount, J.] [jan. 30.
IÏXCFILSIOR LFE INS Co. 7'. EMI'LOERS' LIAIiILIIV ASSLURANCE

* CORP îORATION.

AP-/,iti-a(ors anti au a;td-ubissio,-Appùz/,nie,,( of sole arbitrato--
Arbhiira/ion Ac, N. S. 0. i ,'o7, c. 62, s. 8.

AX subrnission contained in a policy of insurance provided 1'that, if
any difference shail arise ini the adjustment of a loss, the amont to bc
Paid ... shall be ascertained by the arb;tration of two disinterested
persons, oneC to he choseui by' each )arty, and, if the arbitrators are unable
to agree. tii c> shall choose a third, and the award of the majority shail be
Sut hcient.

11e/a', 'MACMAIION, J., dissenting, that the sul)nission was one providing
for a reference "to two arbitrators, one be appointed by each party,"
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within the meaning of the Arbitration AMt R.S.O. 1897, c. 62, s. 8; and,
therefore, one party baving failed, after notice from the other, to appoint
an arbitrator, the otber migbt appoint a sole arbitrator.

Decision of St-REET, J., z O.L.R. 301, affirmed.
In1 re Sturgeon Fal/s B/.earie Light and Pcwer- a2. and Tawn of

Sturgeon Fa//s, 2 0. LR. 585, overruled.
A. B. Ay/esuarth, K. C., for appellants. R. MeKay, for respondents.

GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE, COUNTY 0F YORK.

M.%cDougall, Co. J.1 THE KING Zv. KARN. [Dec. 9, i901.

Crim. Code, s. 79 (c>- Wc-rds charged as being an offence under must hIe
interpreled in their natu rai and primary sense.

The prisoner, who was a manufacturer and dealer in a medicine
advertised as a " Female Regulator," was indicted under s. 179 (c) of the
Code.

The indictment charged that the prisoner « «did unlawfully, knowingly,
and without lawful justification or excuse, offer to sdi, advertise and have
for sale or disposai a certain medicine, drug or article, commonly known
as 'Friar's French Female Regulator,' intended or represerted as a means
of preventing conception or causing of abortion or miscarriage, and did
thereby then commit an indictable offence, contrary to the Crim. Code,
s- 179 (c)"

A box of the medicine was produced in evidence. On the back of this
box, in conspicuous lettering, was printed, "Caution-ladies are warned
against using these tablets during pregnancy." Circulars werc also pro-
duced explaining that its object was to promote a natural condition in the
patient-it having the properties of an emmenagogue-which accompanied
the remedy. No evidence was offered shewing the ingredients of the tablets,
and the Crown simply pressed for a conviction for the offence of adver-
tising.

Dewart, K.C., for Crown. 'l'le caution in reality couiisels the
employment of the medicine to avoid pregnancy.

Du Vernet and S. W Burns, for prisoner.
Hdld, ini accordance with the contention on behaîf of the prisoner, that

the words used by him must be taken in their natural and primary sense,
and could not in this view be - eated as coming within the contemplation
of the above section of the Code. The case must bc dealt with as though
the allegation had been the subject of a criminial libel. The learned Judge
directed the jury to return a verdict of flot guilty, reserving a case to the
Crown.

NoTE. -Whilst on the evidence before hirn the learned judge probably
came to the proper conclusion, the result might have been dufferent if'
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the tabiets had been analyzed and the analysis given in evidence, coupled
with expert evidence to explain the operation of the ingredients. It is hardly
conceivable that a drug which wauld have the result cautioned against
would act in~ the beneficial way claimed fur it in assisting nature.-Ei>.
C. L.J.

erovincc of 16ritisi, Ctinibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] HARRIS 71 HARRIS. [March 3, 1901.

IDetor anid cretior- Gar-,iishe et C/iatJdieV consent it-
issçue summarilil-.Appeal- County Cour-t- Gi nislee proceedings- -
Practice.
Appeal from the decision of FoRIN, Co.J. Plaintiffs in County Court

proceedings issued several garnishee summi-onses, and subscquently in
Supremne Court actions judgment creditors of the defendants in the County

j Court actions issued attaching orders against the same garnishees. The
judgrnent creditors in the Supremie Court actions contended that the
Coiinýy Court garnishee sumrmonses were nullhties, as they were issued on
ant affidavit which did flot comply with the -statute, and all the interested
parties agreedl that the County judge might dcîde the matter in a surnmary
way. He held that the Counity Court plaintiffs were entitled to the mnone> s
garnished.

11e/l, on appeal, by the full Court, following Eade v. IVinser &- Son

î ~(1878) 4-, l.-J.C.P. r'4 that the County Judge was in effect ai) arbitrator,
and no appeal lay from his decision.

l'er DRAKE, J.: -() he affidavit leading to a garnishce surmnons
must verify the plaintiff's cause of action, and a garnishee is entitled to
question the validity of the proce(dings at the hearing. (2) 'rhe defect iii
tnie affidavit w-as an irrcgularity only, and paymrent into Court by the
garnishees wvas a waiver by them of their right to object. (3) The plaintiff
niay specify in one affidavit several debts proposed to be garnished.
Appeai dismissed.

L. G. McPli//ips, K.C., for appellant. Daîis, K.C.. for respondent

B>' soine mistake in niaking up the calendar of our sheet almanac the
date of the appointrncnt of Chief justice Armnour to the Court of Appeal,
and of Nir. justice Falconbridgc as Chier justice of the King's Bench
Division, on June 7, 190!, was omitted. This cati be of no interest to
those eniinent judges, but we desire to correct the omission.
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